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Omoon News. Mr Slauson writing
from Washington, an exchange says: Dr i

i. K. Bailey has been appointed an ex-

amining surgeon for the pension bureau '

at Newport Oregon. i i

The first assistant postmaster general ,

It Wxst Back. The Gypsy, he O. R.
& '. Co's new boat which arrived at
Salem Wednesday morning and proceed-
ed on up tberiver iid not go any farther
than the mouth of the Santiam. whete a

New Albany.

Editor Democrat:

8ept. 3, 1895.
New Albany is located about two miles

below Buena Vista and numbers 32
dwellings it the present time and is im-

proving at the rate of five dwellings a day.
It now numbers about 135 souls.of which
most all are from Albany, vis : Mrs. A.
W McOlain and two daughters, F. M.
Westtall and wife, Harry Day and wife.
Forgat, wife and daughter, Mrs. Grow-do- r,

of Portland, Mr. Wm. Hawkins and
wife, Mrs. SchifHer and son. Miss
Thomas and Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. II.
B. Miller and two dauehters. Mrs. Louis

A Ecoasc Ma ArpoisTrn. Judge
Fullerton, of the circuit court of the sec
ond district passed through Albany this
noon from Corvallis, where he held a
short session of circuit court, at which
he appointed Mr. A. O. Woodcock, of
fcUgf ne, OS re tree in tbe matter Of the

for Infants
" Castoria is bo wen adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prascriptioa
tBowntome.n H. A. Awan, M. D.,

HI So. Oxford St, BrooUjs, H. T.

"The ass of Castoria' Is so universal and
. Its merits so veil known that it seems a work
vrf supererogation to endorse it. Fnrarethe

Intelligent families nijo do not keep Caatoria
within osqr reach.1

Oaum TtfiTta, P. IX,
New York City.

Ths Ocrrica

$100,000 received for the Oregon Pacific,!,, firrt district of tlien i,n t jkf. ir,i..,ti, , Miswun, was m
the court Mr. Woodcock will arrange for
the distribution of the money. settling all
matters of dispute as to priority of claims, Istoppins lite guest other sister, Mrs.
etc. The position is au important one Tali. They came to the coast primari-an- d

no doubt will be impartially filled ly for the netit of Mrs. Clark s health.
by Mr. Woodcock. He is to make bis
report to the court by Dec, 15. There tain a better idea tmm a personal inpec-w- as

quite a contest for the position. jtion nf the needed river and harbor im--

Lut iens. of the sealing schooner Kate and
Anna, arrived from Grays Harbor Jf on- -
dsy evening, where he has been otter l,on n te'nK th Pwlcan Jep!f
hunting for the post six weeks. rhe!?entt',re .rom Missouri since 1875. HeBest Work Promptness
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PACIFIC COAST POKITS.

ST. PAUL AND THE EAST,
Crosses both the Cascades and the Rocky Mountains in DAYLIGHT, affording paesei;

gen aii oppor unity of viewing the

GRANDEST SCENERY

A COXGRE5S3IAN.

Major C N. Clark, of Missouri,
Pays Albany a Visit.

If.lnrH V rtark mnmannin fmm

(city, after a trip tbroogh the valley, on
his way to Newport, where Mrs. Clark is

incidentally so that Mi-- . Clark might ob- -

ot uie nortnwest, tne
iprevements that lie will be on the river

nd rutrbot committee in the next con

Ss. Maor uark bears tbe distinc- -

, nn I great expeneuce as a raiiroan
baiider and contractor, in fact onginat--

&T P!"1?!?? hrst jetty
n

Tbe editor of the Democbat teaming of
lr. Clark presence in the city called

upon him at the St Charles, not for a
formal interview, for the Democbat is
not an "nterviewer, bat to meet cne of
tbe prominent men of the U. S., one in
whom Oregouiaos particularly need to
be interested on account of the proba-
bility of his having a poeitinn on tbe
liver and harbor committee. Air. dark
is a pleasant appearing, shrewd looking
gentleman of about 60. He treated the
Dexocbat man very courteously ; but,
remarked that newspaper interviews
were very distasteful to him, as be hsd
no desire for notoriety, and besides they
generally were not correct versions of a
persons statements. The one in the
Uregonian, for instance, did not do him
justice, as it would lewd the reader to be-

lieve that he was oppoeed to river and
harbor improvements, whereas, as a;
matter nf fact, he was verv much in fa
vor of them where needed, aa his record
would show ; but woakl make them in a
business way. Yaquina, for instance,
had been improved by driblets for 13

years where the work could have been
done in three. Tbe appropriation was
expended, and the work allowed to re-

main until the next appropriation, when
it took nealy hall to repair that already

until completed, a very level-beade- d'

proposition Major Clark was favorably j
impresM-- d w ith aqaina as a coast har--
bor. and is in favor of its improvement
in a business way and as extensively as i

circumstances will justify. Ia reierence
to the Colutul-i- a he sees what is undoubt-
edly discernable to many, that when
Astoria secures a railroad the mouth 61
tbe Columbia ai l become a harbor
and Uie river this side will not need con
tinned extensive improvements just for
the benefit of Portland. It was this thai
raised the ire ot the Oregonian and
brought out Mr. Scott's choice vocabu-
lary of invectives.

Major Clark was very much pleased
with the Wiliamette valley and can see
great possibilities for it in the future.
After remaining at Newport for some
time kmgfr be will return t his botae
in Missouri, taking back a good impres-
sion of the northwest and the people of
this country, as well as the good will of
the many who have been favored by
meeting him.

Hurrah for Defender.

New Yoke, Sept, 7th, 2:30 p. m. In
the great race between Defender, and
Valkvrie the American yacht Defender
woa by g1,' minutes, showing her super-
iority."

The Conservatory of Music Albany
College.

The musical director Dr. Porvia does
not wish to use any high sounding words
about himself nor to show any
evidence of high sounding quackery in
advocating tbe music school alout to be
organized in our midst. It will be of solid
work in keeping with the other depart-
ments ot the college. Perhaps many
may not know that Prof. 1'arvin has
taught twelve yean in neighboring
city, and his work has been successful.
graduating some seventy students, many
of whom are holding important positions,
either as teachers, pianists, organists or
singers, it will not be out of place to
speak of some of them. Among bis first
students in Salem are: kiss Fran kie P.
Jone,Portland,a successful piano teacher
and organist of tbe First Congrega
tional church: Mrs. Julia (Chamberlin)

hulls, recently musical director of the
I'niversitv of Wash. All know of the
singing of Mrs. Hally (Parrisb) Hinges,
wholly taught by Prof. Parvio. Miss
Beomer.recent'y employed by the Aamotd
Concert Co. as soprano, will visit ad tbe
important cities east and sing with this
com pan v. Miss is Musical dir-
ector of "Pacific College, Newberg. Miss
Hubbard, teacher Bund School, Salem.
Mrs. Manda (Combs) Elkins, singer and
teacher; also Miss Ilela Gilbert and
Mrs. Francis (Gilbert) Hammer, of bar
citv. So we might go on bat space of
this article will not permit.

Dr. 1'arvin works in Uie interest of his
pupils.their success his tigheot aim. He
wifl commence organization of his work
in Albany at the College conservatory
rooms on and after Monday next. Those
interested will do well to coll on him.

Two trains daily from Portland; one al 11 a. m , via Seattle, and one ai 8:55 p. m.,
via O. R. & N. and Spokano, Ran snperb sqaipment, csnsisiin? of diuinsr ears, buf-t-e-

library care, palace and upholstered toarists sleeping cars. The buffet library cars
are marvels of elegance and comfort, containing bath room, barber shop, easy chairs.etc

THE MAGNIFICENT
Twin steamships, "Northwest" and "Northland leave Dulutb every Monday and

Friday for the "?oo.'' Makinc Island, Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo in connection
with tbc Great Northern Railway. Have your tickets read via the NORTHERN
STEAMSHIP CCMPAN Y and enjoy a delightful ride free from the beat and dust. For
tickets and general information call on or address
B. C. STEVENS. G. W. P. A.. A. B. C. DENNISTON, CP AT. A.

612 Front St , Seattle, Wash. ; 122 rd St., Portland, Or

COUNTY COURT.

(J. N. Partem, count J M. W.Wrs
BdJ.W. Puxh, Comniaslc

Fetition of city council for remitting
warrant of $1200 against city o: AiDanv
was dismissed.

Application of Thoa. Ewing et al for
county road, granted.

J. M. Waters was directed to have
Brownsville bridge repaired.

Petition of J. R. Wyatt, J. 0. Writs- -
man, L. Flinn, . W. Langdon, L. .
Blain and about one hundred others aak
ed for an appropriation of $250 to be ex
pended tor an exhibit of the products ot
Linn county at the state fair and at the
Portland exposition. The costs were e
timated at $100 for preparing such ex
hibits especially the various grains,truitc
and grasses in a suitable manner, f100
tor a suitable person to care for such ex
hibits and properly represent Linn coun-
ty at the state fair and exposition, and
50 for suitable literature descriptive of

the products and resources of the countv.
The petition was granted, so much of
the money as necessary to be expended
under the supervision and control of
County Judge Duncan, in conjunction
with a committee of seven citizens to be
appointed by the county court. A war-
rant for 50, principally for jars for fruit,
was oraerea drawn at once.

In matter of application of W. H
Looney. - et al for countv road, arranted.
uamages, xou.uu.

In matter of application of A. L. Kirk
et al for countv road, granted.

In matter of aplication of Wm. Baker
et ai, lor county road, ordered opened.

In application of J. O. Frvet al. for
county road, granted.

Bills ordered paid :

J A McFeron, sheriff $168 65
N eedham. clerk 166 65
D F Hard man. recorder 150 00
J N Doxcan, Jndce 100 00r tr Morns, treasurer 83 S5
A R Rutherford, superintendent. 50 00
E ...r DIAl.l A ... .1 i. ..... OT e

IWUUCIUi UCUUI1 Ot,
Q E Propst, deputy sheriff 66 65
John Uerer, janitor 10 00
di rouieen. 3 w
Albany EL Lt. Co. 23 60
F Plotting, printing 10 50
A R Rutherford, teachers ex IS 00
Elisabeth Carotbers. 18 00
R E Miclienor " " 19 40
A R Rutherford, sundries 3 00
J W Richardson, thistle exter

minator 8 00
J E Clark, road supervisor 40 00
C M vex. acct poor 8 40
S E xoung, acctpoor 4 60
Aiex urandon, locating and to--
J S an Winkle, Miscellaneous. . . 25 00

lueoimtunger, onogts. ....... zuu w
wfgon t Jonnsmith 17 00
is trickson. lumber 13 40
G N Sundish, deputy sheriff..., 12 25
C L Morris " g 00
J C Powell, Oregon agt J Klum . . 1 60
b urow, aid poor 34 25
W F Deakins. assessor 339 00
Q E Propst, deputy sheriff 2 00
J A McFeron, sheriff 33 53
J B Tillotson, bridge acct 5 00
C W Watts, printing 32 60
Alb. Fair Co. C and J 8 25
F E Allen, poor 3 20
S A Kickerson. lumber 15 92

iJWPugh, per diem and roads.. 15 00
PG Morris, mis 3 00
N Needham. stamps 5 00
Jno Waters, per diem 16 40
Dr Davis, acctpoor.. 30 00
A J Crandall, viewing roads 3 00
S P Brock, roods 6 00
Brownsville Times nrintins: 10 00

Aid Mr. Clark, to: Cox family. $7:
Kenworthv family, $8: O T Lubker, $3.80
Robert Gillock. (6: M F Taylor. tlO:
Orin Watcon $5.00; Powers family, $10;
Mr and Mrs Barnard, $5.00; Mrs G F
unkey, $3 00 ; Harry Myers, $5.00 ; Jos

Larew, $4 ; Adams, $500; Alberts, $9.00;
MaryEEavu, $10.00; llockenbory, $8

The following representative farmers
and business men were appointed to
take charge of the collection of the Linn
county exhibit to be sent to the state
lair and fortland Exposition, bam May,
Harrisburg; J. S. Morris, Scio: Geo. Dy
son, Brownsville: George Barton, Oak-vill- e;

Dr. Booth, Lebanon ; J. R. Dong-la- s,

Sandersons Bridge ; W. M. Powers,
Shedd; W. R. Glass, of Crswfordsville,
Mayor L. Flinn and Dr. J. L. Hill, Al-
bany. This committee will act in con
junction with Jndge Duncan of the coun-
ty court, which will hereafter appointssuitable person to take charge oi the ex-
hibit at Salem and Portland.

The time of the court was taken no
yesterday and today in bridge matters,
there being several applications to con-
sider. This morning Judge Duncan vis
ited the scene of a bridge beyond Millers
and Commissioners Push and Waters
beyond Lebanon. Court will probably
not convene nntil tomorrow morning.

The Creamei y a Success.

A meeting of the Albany creamery
stockholders and patrons was held yes-
terday afternoon, pursuant to notice,
when a very nattering report was mode
showing that the milk of .the farmers
had netted them M cents a pound lor
butter, in cash. Among those present
who upon being called npon made
peaches of approval were Straoder Fro- -

man, Oeo. Cline, o. t. Keee, Alfred
Wheeler. Martin Fayne, Wm Obermier.
Jas. Hunter, Mrs Wm Meyers, Stephen
Freekeen, U. B. 1'etrs, fed Loonev, Geo.
McKnieht. II. L. Laseell. and M. Case.
The The following resolution was passed
unanimously: Resolved, That it is the
sense of this meeting that the Albany
creamrv has been so far a success and
that we are well pleased with the result

t the sale ol the butter and tne manage
ment thereof ; that we have made more
money lor the amount of money taken to
creamery and labor involved than from
any other product from the farm, and
we have received cash for the same, and
that we earnestly request the

of all persons interested "and recom
mend all persons who can to bring milk
to the creamery.

ti. i Kees.
E. J. Seely.

Committee.

Desebvcs Tab and Fxatheks. Grants
Pass Courier : Perhaps one of the most
emphitic cases of total depravity in the
hnman animal is that of one Hendricks
who deserted his wife and four little
children to run off with two young fe
males a few months ago. Hendricks.
who was in the emolov of the W. L. P. A
Co. of this city, had neglected his family
long beiore nnaiiy deserting tnem, and
it was a notorious fact that the wife and
little ones were suffering for the neces-
saries of life while he was sporting a
high-pric- ed bicycle with expensive
"sweaters" ana other paraphernalia
about the city. His wile, an honest, in
dustrious and good woman, with her
youngest child, left a few days ago to
prosecute him at Ked ttiutr, uai., where
Hendricks was living with one of the
girls as his wife. The other is said to be
at Sisson, under an assumed name. The
three remaining children two girls and
a bov. bright little folks were sent down
Sunday to Red Bluff through the charity
of some kindly disposed neighbors.
Whiskey sometimes causes a man to lose
all self-respe- ct and love for family, but
this was not a whiskey cate. It was
simply a cold-blood- and premeditated
desertion and one of those rare cases
which cause the ordinary mortal to blush
for bis race In comparison to the lour
legged brute of the forest.

CHARLEY'S AUNT

That came from Brazil was a nice old
lady, but she knew nothing about the
superior work of O. Simpson's City Laun-
dry, or she would not have stopped in N.
x . uity. ice curtains renewed, ido-

mestic finish on gentlemen's linen. 'Call
and get our prices for cleaning carpets
and bedding. Opp. 8t Charles. Tel. 49.

We are here to please you. If every'

lung is nut O. K. ki.idly let us know

We are not selling at cost but at moder

ate pronw. e can tumuli you any

thing in the harness lino at lowest prices

hoe our line of 13, 20 and 23 cent whips,

Powca & Tom.issos.

Public School Notice.

Tne public schools of this city will
open Monday, September 9-- Classes
win t maintained at the Madison St
imiiding in the lollowimr andem. 1st
uu. oru. ,Lu anu lii. Ail minus in

theae irraItM rvaulinc ia aeenr-- d farlifvil
i ward will report at Madison St. whpol
All other grades, including 4th, 6thT.nd

' report at central building. sVe
uivmeu me gnuies so as to giveeach teacher near the eame number of

pa pi is. rome minor changes have beeo
made in the adoption of text books by
" we warn, xei me urge the ro- -
portance of entering pupils at the begin
ning of the term. This Is very essential... .i... .i ...... .iu mc success oi uie individual pupil,and to the whole class. The boy or girl
entering school a month or so after
scuooi opens will often have to take a
lower class, and thus become discourag-ed and uninterested throughout the
wnoiescnooi year, if tbe pupil is not
remanded to a lower class he will have
w oe exceptionally bright and industri
ous or else the teacher will have to con
sume time that nrODerlv helanirs tn Iha
Class or to herself to bring him un in ih
required standard, thus inrlirtinir a hnru
den upon the w hole school. I appreciate
the fact that it is often extremely incon--
vcuu-u- i ior various reasons, but tbe ad
vantage are so great that it becomes a
serious matter with every parent to placethe child in school al the beginning of
the year and allow no tardiness and ab
sence lor fnvolous excuses.

Promptness and punctuality are esaen.
tiol elements to the success of every in-
dividual. Nowhere else a--e theae les-
sons taught as in the public school, hot
it requires the of parents to
have three results

Tbbfoiloaine is an axiom in school
work : No child ever succeeds well in
school whose parents or friends do not
manifest a persona! interest in its school
life. Children need encouragement and
sympathy manilesution of personalinterest in their well being. I recognizethat according to the law of the division
of lalior a great pan of the education of
the child is consigned to the teacher.
The teacher hat grave responsibilities
snd for a time twing is in loco parentisbut there are some things teachers can-
not do without assistance from, parents.The public schools be!oc to the public
and as swh oil persons are interested
and should show their interest by a close
inspection oi tne progress ol the reboots.
We not only invite bat ursentlv reouest.
school ollicer. patrons and friends to
viait the schools, inspect the work that is
being iloae, and encourage teachers and
pupils in this great work.

Kctluilv,lilKAH TSbCE,
Principal.

Regular meeting of II. 1 1-- Co. at Coun
cil Chambers tonight.

There will he a lecture in tbe Univcrsa- l-
ut church Best SaoiLiy afternoon at 3 p.tu.on "Israel's railh." by James i.ilier.

Rescue H. X 1.. Co. will hereafter met
in the city conned chamber.

la the circuit eoart in Portland rtmirr
dy Mrs Nellie T Mca'.ieih was granted
a divorce from ter bo band M. j. Mon-
tieth.

Rev. Geo F.PIammer. Rector, will rreoch
in tbe Episcopal dsorJi on eezt Sunday.
morning and evening. A cordial invita-
tion is extended all to be present

t rank Morris and Walt Bilrea went to
Albany Tuesday and purchased a regular
wood sawing outfit, and are now prepared
to saw wood taster than ever. -- Scio Press.

A copy of the CWkaaie. Mississippi.
Baoner hu bees received at this office with
a marked item about T. D. Porter, evi-

dently a former welMioown printer of Al-

bany.
Oregoo postmasters were aptoiated yes

terday as folloars : Anteau.Mania county.
fc. r alon; Kingrton.Ltna omnty.Uriff
King: MeMdowbrook, Clackamas canty.
Jtfi. tulah rlolman.

Ad Harmon has lieen grantea the exr'o--
sive ngbt to sell spmtnou liquors at tbe
raoe course dating the fair thu month. O.
Locas, proprietor ot the soda works, bos
been granhd the exdasivs privilege for a
confectionary stand at the race track.
Roseburg rteriew.

James Stewart, known as "Cantaia Paul
Webb." a nephew t4 Senator Stewart of
Nevada, died at Spokane, last week, from
injuries received luly 4 in attempting to
slide down a log cuu'e from tbe mountain
in a barrel 1 father nf the young man
lives ia Yamhill county.

Hon. A. lVevins. of Tangent, last week
shipped a qusntity of w he it to New Or
leans for txiiiig purposes. lie informed
o thit the only thing tbat prevented the
shipment of hay from this stale to I bat mar
ket was the eitortionste charges of toe
railroad company He could afford to pay
$12 pr ton for the freight, but the rairvma
required r 15, benc no shipment was made.

scio rrvss.

Lebanon.

Mrs. Uindman arrived home Saturdav
from Crook county. She came by stage.

Rev. J. H. Bcattie has accepted a call
to the pastorate of tbe Presbyterian
church at Wilbur, in Eastern Washing-
ton. He will close his work in this place
on Sunday, Sept. 15th. and wilt leave on
tbe Tuesday following.

J. M. Marks and wife and son Willard
will move to near Dallas, Polk county.
Mr-n- Mrs, Marks are pioneer resi
dents of this place, are some of our best
people, and will be greatly missed.

. C. Peterson is going to trv a new
thing in footgear. Mr. llendricson is
making ior nun a pair oi snoes with air
cotupaitments in the soles and heels.
Mr. I'eterson thinks they will make
walking easier, while giving no jar to the
body. Of course he got the idea from the
pneumatic tire.

Frank E. Marks leaves next Mond.iv
for a visit to the eastern states. He will
accompany Letson Vrooiu to New York,
and may remain some place in the east,
but we expect him back in the spring.
From Portland they will go to San Fran
cisco by steamer, and then go vast via
the Southern route.

The Chcadle cheese factory shut down
last Friday for the winter, aftor a run of
six months, and they will now manu
facture butter until about the first ol
March. Burd Hull is the cheese maker.
and he turns out a first-cla- ss article.
They now have on hand 6000 pounds ot
encese, wlucli they will nave no trouble
in uispnmug oi at iu cents a pound.'
Advance.

The Chair Factory of the Sugar Pine
Door & Fixture Company has begun
work, though only in a preparatory way.
Soon the factory will be in lull operation.
Samples of the work indicate that the
chairs turned out will be of a grade tor
which there will lie a general demand.
The company's facilities for first-cla- ss

work are excellent, and expert workmen
will be placed in charge of the manufac-
turing and thirty-si- x varieties will be
manufactured at first. A feature will be
the embossed backs, for which the com-

pany has some very handsome designs.
the iibmoobat believes an important
field of chair manufactory will be filled,
one that will comer credit not only on
thn funtnrv. hilt Alhnnv. Tho vroat d- -
mandoflhe day is for more factories,
In thia we have one that promises to de--

'.velop into a very important industry
'here,

I bar that is very near the surface o! the' river made the trip farther impossible.
: Captain Gordan said the boatccnld have
i passed over the shoal bv using linea, but
I this was not considered necessity so he
j headed the steamer forSa! m, reaching
j here at 11 o'clock. After a tit--op of an
j hour or longer, tbe craft started on her
return to Portland. T. W. Lee, super- -
intendent of the company's water liner,
thinks the river at the Santiam bar could

I be made navigable at an expense not ex-

ceeding $200. Statesman. Tbe govern
ment spends money lor red tape, not for
improvements.
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regulator7
Leader, did yoa ever take Socmoss

Li vat REGCutTOB, the "Kxso ofLrvEBMEDicrsrEB?" Everybodv needs
take a liver remedy. It is a slnpsh or
diseased liver that impairs digestionand canaes constipation, when tbe waste
that should be carried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole system.That duH, heavy feeling is dne to a
torpid liver. Bilioosnesa, Headache,Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by aa
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to tbe whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver
Regulator is better thajc Pnxa. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greaUyrefreshes and strengthens.

Every package has the Red Z
stamp on tbe wrapper. J. II.
Zeiiin & Co., I'hiladelphia.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for.
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Z'dif joints, ,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
VII Cattle Ailments,
Kll Horse Ailments,
Ul Sheep Ailments..

Penetrates Muscle
Membrane and Tissu.

Quickly to the Verj
Seat of Pain anJ

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mastaas Uaizneat cooqsfn
Pain,

Makes riaa ar Beast weS
ecaia.

mm of qui
Easily, CsJcUy, Peraateafly Eeslxea.

Weakness, Werrowsne ,
IreMlttT, aad all ta traia
or crus from aariy errors or
later ezecssra. tbe resales of
OTcrworfc. worry.

etc r ail smeina. duru.
cpraeataad imk cm ts
totokis aad fortiea

aral nmaoo. icamu.
are Improvwwet

fsUnr Imrjossthfe. iiw rctereci-w- .

lrf.T..tu. and proofs Bat tied Ucalndl trse

x2!E MEDICAL CQM Bufhia. H.T.

FIRE INSURANT;

Insure yvur irojurty 'riih
Joser.ii V Tall i.. lh
Old Hartford. 7HK NP.W
YORK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY, or any one of the
otht-- r reliable !d lne im-panies

he represent?. NoVs
taken and plenty of litr?
giver lor payment on tai v

insurance. All business plac---.

ed with him nrill be pronu-- -
aUnded to. OFFICE
O RIg,

A'.bu.y.Oi.

A. Sti-ane-y

Upholsterer
Ar a
Repairer

Hair, woo! ml shoddy asattmsaes ren"
voted aid made over.

Furniture of every description am? lab
carriages re- - upholstered aad vartishfu.

Drop m t9 in th P. O . or call at 1

vtreet, between Kerry aad Brjadalbia, A

Hary, Or.

LfJ:
D.

MEL m FEP.E8YJ fljar tha original asd only I-- "NCII suf and
cam on tba market, t'rica 4U.UU; Mot bv

ab tmumnesoliunij by

J A Crtntnina. sole agri'. At any,

and Children.
Castoria cures Colic, OntwUpattoa,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation.
KSls Worms, girea deep, and promote di

gestion.
Without icjurioQi medication.

"For several years J have recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to do

ao, as it has invariably produced benertriai
results."

Edwoi F. Fabdsx, M. D.,
125th Street and TthJlTe New Yorkaty.

OoA!rr, T7 Mctuut Stbbxt, Nnr Totx Crrt.

lX. - BOOS
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WW
"Bearinirs the Cding Aothorlt of Amer
title: "In handsomest Model lhoa a
It is the Wavkhly Sccacheb an I Is lbs

ttQ Jtfotfmql School
Monmouth, Or. A training school fo
teachers. Complete eight gradj training
department and strong Professional and
Academic courees.

The Diploma of the s :hool entitle
one to teacn in any eonntv in the stat
without further examination.

Board and Lodging, books and tu-

ition, $150 per year. Beautiful . and
healthful location no saloons. There is

gooddemand for well trained teachers;
there is an over-supp- ly ot untrained
teachers. Catalogue cheerfully sent on
application. Address
J.A. Was PL. Campbell.

Secret rv Presiden

ana ligni in toe aormitory for $2.50
Young women are provided with

Young women desiring board should

diploma and in three years to the tide.. ,I J I 1 I 1 1 -

Lugene.
u. H. Chapman, President, or J. J,

A -- N-

has made an allowance of $1872 to the
postmaster at Astoria, for clerk hire for
the current fiscal yer. An allowance
of $1000 has been made at the Pendleton
postoitica (or the saum purpose.

An original pension has been allowed
J. I. Rolfe ot Foster, Linn county. An
additional pension has been granted to
Christopher Kubler, of Toledo, Lincoln
county. Tho pension of Thomas O.
Strange, of Wood burn, Marion county,
has been increased, and those of Luther
N. Guy, and of William Leghtmoler, of
Portland, and of William Barnes of Wag
ner, Urant county, have been reduced .

P? ?' North Yamhill, the widow
?' ai! 01,1 soWier, baa just heen granted
nernrst pension papers. .

Acting Secretary of the Interior Sitnms
has approved the aonortienment of the
330,000 appropriated at the last session

of congress for thr survey offWblic Unds
in the various Western states where
wnus are nnsurveyeu. lue surveyor
general of Washington will have $30,000LI. JI I -- 1 : : r-- . ina uiBuurai in i a year, an iccrt'aiw ui

laet vear,
uregon is allowed $10,00U, tbe same
amount as last year, and Idaho $25,000,
an increase of over $1,000 over the pre
vious year.

Jart's Oris ions. The Salem Journal
in giving remarks of prominent men has
tne following;

Hon. Jeff Myers, Scio: "We have
lots of hope np our wsy. Farmers are
very much discouraged. PoliticsT Well
wa democrats are not in it. The ro mi
llsis are gaining ground everywhere in
my opinion. Thev will make a stronger
snowing man ever at me next election.
I believe the farmers of this country
would do well to olganise mutual insur
ance companies. A German settlement
in Linn county are carrying their own
risks at a very low coe and raving
money."

Hard o Hops. An Independence dis-
patch says : Tbe recent rains have hod
a disastrous effect on the hops. Three
yards near Kola were abandoned yester
day on account of lice that are showing
themselves in tbe yards here. The
growers here are picking nothing but
choice hope, and if the ike gain much
neaaway me crop will be very stort.
Pickers are in great demand, and 1000
more could get work. Three yards, con-
taining an aggregate of 100 acres, near
here are entirely without pickers en
raged, and one 140-c- re yard near Dallas
is in the same predicament.

Tira Torax axxst. At Vancouver yes
terday Astoria won the dry test ho--e
roc in 44 seconds. The Dalles, second,
Vancouver third. Oreeon Citv fourth.
The race was given to Onrgon City as the
nozzles of the others were not properly
screwed on. In the speed rare COO yards

torts won in 23:45 second. Oregon
City, 24. The Dalles 24 5; Vancouver
za. The championship race was woa bv
Vancouver. Astoria second. The Dal!o
third.

Tns Cocstt Exhibit. The eonntv
court has appropriated $23) for a county
exnipii under the supervision ot Judge
sruncan and a committee of seven prom-
inent busuies men from different parts

the county. This means an exhibit at
the state fait and Portland exposition
that will be tbe naeat ever presented by
any county in Oregon.

A both KB Dtvipgjtp. The Linn Countv
National Bank continues to load a'l
banks in the hands of receivers in the L.
S. Next week another 10 per ceol divi-
dend will be declared, being No. & and
making 85 per cent in a'l, as follows : 35,
20. 10. 10 and 10. Thia will pat about
$20,000 in circulation.

The

are Sj ing south, aa sign of an ear'y win- -

ter.

FRIDAY
Lebanon Refused.

Recently tbe Albany city council
passed a resolution releasing the county
in case the county judge should bid in any
property in the city that has been levied
upon lor delinquent taxes, from paying
over to said city its portion of said taxes
nntil the owners have redeemed the
same. The ltnon vity Cxxincil took
an entirely different course and the fol-

lowing to the County Court was the re-

sult:
We begleave to reply as follows:
First-- We do net desire to place the

citv in an embarrassing position or to
make it responsible in any manner for
state or county taxes within its corporate
limits.

Second It is fair to presume that the
county officials levied upon property for
delinquent taxes with full knowledge of
the law. it they did not, they certainly
should have before prxeeding.

E. W. Acheaon returned veeterday
from a trip to the Bay.

Mrs. F. M. French and children re
turned this forenoon from an outing at
Sodaville.

C. L. Carr has been up in the Cascades
the interest ot the department of tbe

interior.
Mr. Wallis Nash, of Portland, was in

the city this noon, on his way home from
Oorvailis.

Miss Eva Simpson returned this noon
from a several months aoiourn in Calif
ornia, coming by way ot Yaquina.

Mr. Lew Stimpson.of Whatcom, Wash
father of Mr. George Slimpson, of Al
bany, is in the city on a months visit.

Miss Ida Black, of the Public Schools,
has returned to Albany preparatory to
the opening ot the schools on Monday.

Airs. Ashbv and Mrs. Robert Fowler
returned this noon from Portland where
they have been several days buying fall
goods and investigating the styles.

Jndee Hewitt has returned from Til
lamook countv where he held a term of
court, presiding over ootn uepartineius,
Judge Burnett not being able to attend.

Mr. J. R. Abbey, author of Abbey's
addition to Albanv, has resumed his old
nosition of train dispatcher on the Ore
gon Central, after an absence of three or
lour years,

Mr. William Cannon, a resident of
Albanv in its early days and until eight
or ten vears ago. residing for many year
of the site of the present P. O. block, is
in the city. She now resides in i.incoin
county.

Amoncr those returning from the Bay
today were Judge Bean and family of the
supreme court Prof. Straub and familyv. i . 1 m ..

and Mr Mack Montietn, ot roruanu ana
Mrs D. B. Montieth of Albany.

Mr. Peter McKinnev and wife of Al
legheny City, Penn., are in the city the
guests ot the latters sister, Mrs. Beatty.
Mr McKinney is one ot trie prominent,
wnalthv business men of that city. He
was a fellow soldier of Mr. John Morri
son in the rebellion.

Mr I. F. Conn, of Albany, who has the
contract of putting in the bridge over
the cannal, for the railroad switch from
the paner mill to the main tine, came
out yesterday and commenced work on
the same. If. C. Harkness came out
also: and will work with Mr. Conn.
Lebanon Express.

Mr. W. H. Warner is wearing a hand
some silver medal presented him by
Chief of Police Lee in recognition of his
ptompt assistance in saving the Chief
from falling under the wheels of the
motor several weeks ago. A very neat
compliment greatly appreciated by Mr.

"TTarptrt

Miller, Mrs. Leninger, Mrs. Rideout.
rai rfl KSinrin mwn r a?t aiiriri S'asms s ibt i
HirVr. wT fa and threhT A- -n ' wuLZ.
Wm. Weatfall Wm KriV .ml f --V !

' -- ..idij(,New Albany is not on the line of the'
O. O. & E. or near the rich mines of
Quartaville, bat is located along the line
of a 45 acre field of as fine hops as you
wisn to see, where picking will com
mence tomorrow.

Our first fire alarm soundedwas at 9. . . . i

of Park St. and Hyland ave.. the cause
was from turning over a lamp in the res
idence of Mrs. it. n. Miller, and by the
promot action of the citueci the fire was
soon overcome and the loss was nominal,

We had two runaways yesterday. One
buckboard and harrcss were demolished
in short order and the driver of one of
the teams was hurt quite seriously.

There is one store on the ground and
several huckster wagons and meat
wagons seen npon our streets. Produce
of all kinds delivered at your door at Al-

bany prices. Strangers are seen upon
our streets everyday and the click of the
nammer is nearu isie ana eariy npon
new residences now in construction.

He have had more or less showjrs
since last Saturday which bos caused
some delay picking hops.
. Oar amusements of evenings consists
of vocal music. There are t wo choirs be
sides others who join in on the choms
mere is also some instrumental music
which is very good,

There is no dancing allowed in the citv
so therefore we are a quiet lot of people.

.Mj stones insn stones; ate auowea to
be told upon the street corners and no
whittling allowed upon the goods boxes.

A LOAM TtTK.

J. L. Miller, oi rreio. is doing Albanr
toaayon business.

F. O. Baker and fomilv have moved
from Salem to Portland to reside.

W. J. Guy and fsmil v. of Lebanon, re
turned today from a two wseks outing
at the Bay.

Wm. Mack and Henrv Broders are
hunting among the Sodas. Deer is
their game.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford.Mrs Weather- -
ford and tons. Reaito and Fred returned
to day trom the Bay.

Mies Georgia Moore gave a verv en A

joyable birthdav psvrtv last evening to
about fifteen of her friends. DiNtuised
costumes were the order. Only bovs and
girls know bow to have the best time.

Henry H. Gilfrv and wife rse4
through Albany this noon for Creswell.
The 20 mniutes was spent with their
friend of many years Mrs Henretu
Brown.

Mabel Broaner. the Kindergartner. of
returned this noon from Olvmoia. where
she the and will thespent summer, open; , . t . . ..
ivinaergarten scooot in me v. a. jv. nan
Monday. Those having children whom
they wish to get the rutht start in life
should send.

Prof J. E. Love left today for Drain
where he will begin his duties in a week
or two in the normal school at that place.
one of the beet schools in Southern Ore
gon. Prof. Love has already gained an
excellent reputation as a teacher.

Miss Belle Willis, of Rosebarg, is act
ing as Western Union telegraph operator
in place of Jamee Chamberlin. woo is
quite sick with malarial fever. Eugene
Guard. Miss Willis was recently in Al
bany as a sub for Albany's operator.

Gen H. B Compson left forLoaisville,
K y.. where be goes to e present the G.
A. R. of Oregon in the national encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Republic,
to be held September 11. 12 and 13.
Oregonian. What about that job of in-

specting railroads now in progress.
Wm. CTweedale, will leave Saturday

for Atlantic City, X. J. as grand repre
sentative of the I. O. O. F. of Oregon, to
attend the grand lodge of the U. S. The
other Oregon representatives who will
attend are Dr. Williamson, of Salem, A.
M. Gamble, of l"ortland and U C. Tar-ke- r,

of Dallas.
a txa tasty.

On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. J.
Jones and Mrs. Frank Purdon tendered
Mrs. Susan Pardom a very tea
party, in honor- - of her seventy-four- th

birthday, at the residence ot iierson,,
Mr. Frank Purdom. After an enjoyable
social seasonr.tea was served. The ma-

jority of the rpests were near Mrs. Pur--
doms age. Those present were: Mrs
Susan Purdom, aged 74; Mrs Amelia!
Fisher.aged 93; Mrs Elisabeth Fry, aged
76; Mrs Elizabeth Blaia, aged 76; Mrs
Esther Conn, aged 76; Mrs Jane SmeadJ
aged 64; MrsLlmina Eirkpatrick, aged
63; Mrs Mary Jordan, aged 62; Mrs
Sarah Hill, aged 64; Mrs Elizabeth Bar-- !
ker,oged53; Mrs Cynthia Ross, sged53:
Mrs Mary baltmarsn, aged as; Mrs,
Lizzie Anderson,; Mrs Martha
Jones, aged 46: Mrs Livonia Pardom,
aged 39; Mrs Lillie Phillips, aged 19;
Mr Frank rurdon, aged 40; Mr Aiex in
Purdom, aged 40; Mr Homer Phillips,
aged 25.

F. E. Allen yesterday shipped a ear lead
of pears and prunes east.

Uanv of the vocng copleof Albany have
gone to tbe bop yards for thir summer out-

ing.
Tom Riley, ef this city, and John George

of Benton county, are to run a 100 yard
foot race next Sunday for a purse of $40.

Upon receiving word that his son was
very ill at the hop yard near Independence
Dr. Leinenzer lett for there last evening ac
companied by Dr. W. 11. Davis.

Chief Engineer A. J. Cross and assistant
Geo. W. Thompson, of Salem, spent lost
night in Albany on a bicycle trip tbrougb
the valley to last about two weeks.

A rood deal of wheat has been brought
to Albany this year. The Farmers hare
over 100,000 bushels and the lied Crown
awot 70,000 with enough engaged to make
over iuu.uuu bushels.

The stores now doss nishts under tbe
old system. An effort was mode to renew
tbe agreement to close at 730 wbicb expir
ed Sept- - 1, but it failed, on accsunt of one
merchant refusing to sign it.

Fanners should bring in their exhibits
for the state fair and Portland Industrial
Exposition and leave them at ths Oregon
Bank building with C. W. WatU. Let
Linn county carry off the prize.

Albany's manufacturing interests should
bs thorough! aud well represented at tbe
state fair and fortland Industrial Exposi
tion uur woolen goods, chairs, iron
works, Hour, etc , should be exhibited, as
well as a display of Santiam ores. Not is
the time to move.

Deputy State Game Worden E.I. Mc
Clannban, yesterday, placed under arrest
w. 11.. j . V. and V. Larimer, on a war
rant charging thorn with having killed
deer out of season Tbe men live up the
Middle Fork, about 80 miles from Eugene.
They will probably be tried before Justice
W heeler thu evening of tomorrow morning,

Eugene Guard.

Hops. Puyallun Commerce : Root
Brown was down Monday from Council
Prairie and contracted 7f tons at 754 cts
toG. R. Potter, representing a New
York house. A Puyallup buper savs he
has been offered thirty tons of Yakima
hops at 6 cents, and would have to ad-

vance only 2 cents on them until they
vat delivered at the railroad 'nlatform.
The N. Y. bouse he represents would !

not authorise the deal he says.

catch so far amounting to sixteen skins,
six of which netted the neat sum of
$1700. the other ten bides the captain
snipped to uondon.and expects to realize
on them $3,000. Captain Latjens is on
his way to Frisco. He left the Kate and
Ann at Grays Harbor in charge ot the
first mate, who will shortly leave that
port and hunt down the coast to Frisco,
where UapC Lut tens will rent the
schooner and hunt up the coast again.
He considers this much more profitable
than going to the Japan sea, as he did
seasons ago. Yaquina News.

Death or Mm. Wiisoy. Mrs. Milton
Wilson, of near Halsey. who was injur-
ed in a ranawav accident on Sundav
a.ug. 25, particulars of which were given
in the Democbat, died at 2 o'clock this
morninc.at the age of about S3 years.
Mrs. Wilson never regained conscious
ness so as to be able to speak. The ac
cident probably caused a paralysis of
parts ot her body. Tbe deceased was a
daughter of Henry Kirk and wac a wo-
man highly esteemed. he leaves three
children. Her hatband, it wL'l be re
membered, died from the effects of the
sams accident.

W. A. Wells estimates tbat 230.000
bushels of wheat will be stored at Cor
vallis this seoron. Mr. Wells, who is a
careful watcher of the grain market jaysthat there is a shortage of severs, mil-
lion bushels of w heat this season, and
that the price is bound to advance. The

rice ijere thu week is forty-tw- o cents.
being a triMe more than the market will
justify in paying. Corvallis Gazette.
The Salem Pust man seems to think tiy

and has a very long face. The
Demockat looks for a small rise in the
price of wheat.
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SOCIAL AND HKRSOSAI

Mr. M. Finneran.of Pendleton, was in
the city today on a commercial trip
through the valley.

Mrs. Ed Carter and daughters went to
aqaina City todav to join her husband

w ho U working in the . C. A E. shops
there.

The annual M. E. conference, south.
held at Oakland the first of the week ap
pointed Rev. D. C. McFarland to the
Junction City charge.

Mr. Ed Parker and wife, and Mrs.
George Richards, arrived last night trom
Crook county, by way of the Cascades, on
a visit with Albanv relatives and friends.

Notwithstanding tbe tact tbat all the
people have been declared to be away
trom tbe Bay for several davs, another
good sized crowd came over today, s roong
tbe number being Chas. Sears, Misst-- e

Birdie and May Day and Carrie Lavton,
of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Young returned
this morning trom San Francises, snd
report a very enjoyable trip. Elsewhere
we give an account of the wedding in
which they were greatly interested. Mr
Carlton Sox wilt remain several weeks.

Prof. R. P. Baker of Chicago, Illinois.
was elected professor of music ot the
State I'niversitv, at a salary of $SX per
year and tees ItoL Baker is a graduate
ot Uie musical depart ment of the Uni
versity ol London, and held a scholar
ship in the musical department of Ox
ford I niversity for a term of three years.

Guard.
Prof. J. D. Letcher, recently elected to

a professorship in the Slate University,
tor seven vears a prominent teacher in
the O. A. C, is a eon of Ex-Go- v. I.etcher
of Virgiria. He has been connected
with the Mobile Miiitarv Academy,
served four vears in tbe field as a civil
engineer, was professor ot engineering in
the State University of Aakansas, was
chiet engineer of the Onio and North
western railroad and was ottered the
general management of it, but refused it
and accepted a position in the O. A. C.

Teachers Meeting No. I.

Albanv, Or., Sept. 7th, 1S35.

Following is Uie program of subjects
discussed at the first teachers meeting
this afternoon at Central building:

1. Relations of Principal to teachers.
2. lrofessional Courtesy.
3. Resolution : A more persistent ef

fort to study child nature and the under-
lying principles of mental growth.

4. Incentive: Every 'teacher should
be inspired with tbe belief that growth
in herself and in her pupils is the great
demand and the great reward.

ft. Discipline: Supervision ot yards
and halls bv teachers.

(a) Each leaeher personally responsi
ble ior movements of her pupils to and
from their moms.

(b) Teachers are held responsible for
the discipline ot their rooms.but ir. cases
of corporal punishment in higher grades
principal to be consulted bctore mulct-
ing the same.

(c) All cases of conioral punishment
must be reported on blanks lor that pur
pose.

(d) Do not compel pupils to remain at
recess or after school except in cases ot
discipline.

(e) Give directions to pupils about
coining to school at proper time.

6. Studies: (a) Language.Arilbmetic,
Geography and History are the cardinal
branches of Uie Elementary school.
Reading, Writ in and drawing are schol
astic arts.

(b) Arithmetic Tablets Supplement
arv Work Nos. 1 to 12.

(c) Eclectic Drawing Series Timo 1

hour ner week.
(d) Reed's Word Lessons Graded

and Classined.
(e) Ethetics Morals and Manners.
(f) Physiology and Hygiene Nar

cotica.
(g) Color Line Slates and Drawing

paper.

Appointments. The following are the
appointments of the Columbia Confer-
ence, M. E. Church South, Willamette
district, which hold its 30th session at
Oakland: K. A. Reagan, presiding' elder : Albanv and Tantrent.T. P. Havnes :

, Lebanon Circuit, W. L. Malloy ; Browns- -

Inlle, C. U. Cross; Junction City, D. U.
mf oFarlanit 1ntnnlnrat ami Twiii
ville, J. M. Turner; Oregon City, T.
Thomaa: Dallas and Dixie. J. L. Futrel :
Tillamook.T. Clark; McMinnville. to be
supplied; Oorvailis, P. A. Moses.

This i the wheel that was illai'rate I In
CtB. "Ja'ur- 'iti. I5j. ofer the followinz
the recent, Na!i-n- ' Ctcie Exhibition.

m-i- t ad mi e l aid talked of hiah grsdn bicrcla in be w.ir'd today. Wan' a bi c'e.
Iustrate.i Catalogue ! ree. Ihdiana Bictcx, Co. Indianapolia, Indiana, U, 9.A--

E. 0-F- . exclusive agent for Albany
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yJJniversity of Oregon-1895-I89- 6.

The TJniversitv of Oreeon. Eueene. Oregon, offers free tuition to all students
Young men can obtain board, lodging, neat
per week. Roomer furnish their own linen.
hoard in private families at $3.00 per week.
address Prof. John Straub, Kngene, Oregon ; or Secretary Young Women's Chris-
tian Association, Eugene. The University offers three baccalaureate degrees,
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Letters with corresponding
courses of study. The following shorter courses are also offered: An English
course leading in two years to a business

i . T 1' U . .. .1 I

graduate in jiiugtiBu; u ouvanceu course ior grauuaies in normal bciioois leading
to the degree master of pedagogy ; a tliree years course in civil engineering leading
to the degree of civil engineer ; a course of two years for teachers of physical edu-
cation leading to a diploma and the title director of physical education. The
University charges an incidental fee of ten dollars which is payable ib advance
by all students. Students holding diplomas from the public schools and those
having teachers' certificates are admitted to the preparatory department without
examination. Those desiring information regarding the preparatory department
should address the Dean, IS. L. arregan,

For catalogues and information address
Walton, Secretary, Jsugene, Uregon.

01?n$ KIVTOYS3
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispvls colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-eu- ro

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F13 SYRUP CO.
9AM HUMC13C0. est.
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ONE GIVES RELIEF.
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